The Winston C. Doby Legacy Scholarship offers recipients $10,000 per year, for four years. This scholarship is awarded to outstanding students who show great promise, to promote their academic success. Criteria for selection includes the scholar’s academic performance, and a commitment to community and educational involvement.

The UCLA Black Alumni Association (UBAA) is helping to preserve the legacy of African-American students at UCLA. Since 2007, over 1100 African-American/Black students have benefited from this effort receiving multi-year scholarships of up to $40,000. This effort has resulted in an increase in the numbers of African-American/Black students coming to UCLA since the devastating fall resulting from Proposition 209.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
Successful candidates must be African American/Black, with a 3.0 minimum GPA. The Candidates must be a high school senior.

SCHOLAR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The scholarship candidate must display a deep commitment to academic excellence and pursuit of their educational goals. The candidate should provide examples of impactful leadership and demonstrate how this leadership promotes positive advances in their own lives as well as those in their community.

APPLICATION PROCESS
Prospective applicants to the UBAA Winston C. Doby Legacy Scholarship will be contacted directly by UBAA upon their admission to UCLA.

For questions, email Van Scott, UBAA Scholarship Chair, at: van@urbandesigncenter.com